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Introduction
According to the World Health Organization, tobacco use is a growing concern worldwide
especially among youth and especially in developing countries. Community members in Santa
Elena and surrounding areas in the Monteverde Zone have indicated to the Monteverde Institute
that they are concerned about the increasing use of tobacco by young people.
The Monteverde Institute believes this exploratory research that utilizes extensive observations,
participant observations, structured and unstructured interviews, and focus groups has the
potential to inform prevention and education programming in the area. Given the theoretical
framework of the study (see Appendix A), future longitudinal research can easily be done by
building on this.
Focus groups generate a rich understanding of experiences and beliefs. This method is useful for
exploration and discovery when little is known about thoughts and attitudes. Focus groups also
provide context and depth by creating a process of sharing. In addition, this method identifies
problems because of its emphasis on discovery. Further education planning and program
implementation for a longer research project need this type of preliminary research.

Purpose
The Monteverde Institute has indicated that the community has several questions regarding youth
tobacco use that are still unknown including the following:
1.
How do young people acquire cigarettes?
2.
With whom do young people first smoke, in what social context and/or what
emotional state/s?
3.
What are the reasons young people continue to smoke – to look cool, to fit in, to
relax?
4.
The contexts, besides bars and discos, in which young people smoke.
5.
Who young people listen to for health-related advice – how much sway to parents still
have in this rapidly changing society/culture?
6.
What influence does tourism have on smoking habits – do people in jobs that bring
them in direct contact with tourists tend to be more influenced or less? In what ways
has tourism shaped the availability of the product and/or the visibility of smoking?
Our methods and project design seek to address the following objectives:
 To explore and gain information about the context in which tobacco is used.
 To explore youth attitudes and beliefs regarding tobacco use.
 Reasons youth are beginning to and continuing to use tobacco.
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Methods
This study was a preliminary assessment of the attitudes and patterns of tobacco use among
youth. The data was meant to be exploratory and to gain rich insights from the youth themselves
in the Monteverde area. This project was based on Rapid Assessment Procedures (RAP). Our
investigation consisted of a literature review and extensive data collection in the form of
observations, structured and unstructured interviews, and a focus group over a three week period.
Local resource people, as well as the results from the recent “Global Youth Tobacco Survey
(GYTS) Costa Rica, 2002” survey have indicated that the transition from primary to secondary
school is a time when the initiation of tobacco use tends to occur. We therefore chose youth in
the 7th to 9th levels of the secondary schools as our preferred population.
Data collection methods included observations, participant observations, unstructured interviews,
and four focus groups, two each of boys and girls in order to complete the triangulation
component of RAP. Using several different resources for data collection increased validation of
the qualitative data. Our data was analyzed qualitatively using expanded field notes from the
observations and focus groups. The local resource people have also indicated that a phone call to
parents would be the best method to obtain consent for the children to participate in the focus
group. We also prepared a consent form to give the youth at the start of the focus groups. The
participants were asked for permission to have the focus group taped and transcribed to facilitate
analysis; however we were denied permission to tape record.
Focus Group: We recruited 9 participants ages 14-27 to participate in a focus group. Youth were
recruited with help from local advisors. Group leaders were contacted first and given
information about our project as well as a sign-up sheet. Local community members were used
to conduct the focus groups for their fluency in Spanish and knowledge of regional variation in
dialect.
Observations: Observations were done at local discotheques in addition to observations at local
businesses and restaurants in the community.
Confidentiality of participants’ names and comments during the focus groups, interviews, and
observations were ensured through the use of alpha-numeric codes and other identifying
information was masked or withheld. Comments will not be traced back to an individual in the
results. All documents that include the names of the participants from the consent forms were
only seen by faculty advisors and researchers. These forms are kept secure at the Monteverde
Institute. The participants were informed of this procedure at the time of the interview or focus
group.

Results
The results we compiled from our focus group consisting of 9 girls ages 14-27 are summarized in
Table 1. The results from our observations and interviews at 26 locations in the area between
July 3rd and July 30th are summarized in Table 2.
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Table 1. Summary of Themes Attained from Focus Group
Perceptions of
Tobacco


People start
with tobacco,
and then
when that
stops having
an effect they
continue with
other drugs.

Perceptions Advertising


It is something
common and
cigarettes have the
best ads on TV with
horses and cute
guys, but they
always say at the
end that smoking is
hazardous to your
health, but you get
confused because
the ads are so nice.

Is Tobacco a Drug?








It is not a drug because it does
not give a lot of health
problems.
There are no drugs, just bad
habits.
It is a drug because it affects
people.
The first things you think of
when you think of drugs are
cocaine and marijuana; you do
not think of tobacco and it is
because of lack of education.
[Cigarettes] are not restricted.

Reasons to Start
Smoking










Family Problems.
Form of escapism.
Peer Pressure.
To call attention
to one’s self.
To try it.
So people will notice
you.
Due to the
environment such as
bars.
They are not educated.

Reasons for
Continuing



The habit.
They like
it.
 They have
done it since they
were young.
 Some say they can
not stop.

Reasons for
Quitting

Possible Solutions



Information
 Education- other
from TV
forms of strong
campaigns.
education; dynamic
 Information
and fun classes;
from brochures.
different people
 Information
teaching who have
from film.
experience with
 There is a need
youth; testimonials.
for something
 Structural – need a
stronger and
healthy place for
more dynamic.
youth; an alternative
to bars; there is not a
park or place for
youth.

Table 2. Summary of Themes Attained from Observations and Interviews
Who is buying and
using cigarettes?


Mostly men and
tourists are
buying, all using.
 Ages 18-40
buying, younger
also using.
 Purchased
individually, not
in groups.

What brands are
being purchased?




Derby by locals.
Marlboro by tourists.
20 pack by men, 10
pack by women.

Where are
cigarettes being
sold and used?


When are
cigarettes being
used?

Why do stores sell
and advertise for
cigarettes?

Mini supers, pulperías,  Late afternoon and
 To attract tourists who
supermarket,
evening.
then buy other
restaurants, gas
 Before and after work.
products.
station.
 At bars and discos
 So they do not lose
 Bars and discos.
along with drinking.
business to vendors
 Large cases of
who do sell cigarettes.
individual packs
behind the counter and
registers.
 Some cartons and
packs amongst the
candy and snacks.

How are cigarettes
made available to
minors?








Adults purchase
cigarettes for minors.
Some youth steal from
adults and parents.
Go to store and tell
cashier they are for a
parent or adult.
Cigarettes are given to
people at bars and
discos.
If they look older than
18 they might not be
carded at a store.
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Conclusions
After analyzing the data collected from the focus group we found four main themes. Participants
have good knowledge of the health and beauty effects of smoking; however, they did not
consider cigarettes a drug. This could be due to insufficient drug education programs in schools.
Many of them had family members and friends who smoke, which makes it hard to resist
temptation or give up the habit. Participants stress that education should begin in the home.
They also believe that the adults should set an example for the youth. Participants want a drug
and alcohol free place where they can socialize and have fun.

Limitations of Study
One limitation was not having a second focus group of boys. Also, all of the group members
were not fluent in Spanish; therefore it was difficult to conduct the interviews and the focus
group.

Recommendations for Future Studies



Focus groups conducted with boys as well as more with girls in several age groups
Data collection to set up a longitudinal study within an ecological model as the
theoretical framework. This type of study can monitor individual use patterns and
attitudes over time. Some of the variables may include the following:

Environmental influences such as family or friend use of cigarettes

Tax increases

Laws for stricter carding

Laws for cigarette placement (i.e. behind cashier vs. among candy)

The effect of an educational program on experimental and control groups of
students
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Appendix A: Theoretical Framework
Our approach to exploring tobacco use and attitudes regarding tobacco from youth in the
Monteverde Zone will utilize the Ecological Model.
Intrapersonal





Knowledge
Personal beliefs/harmful
Self-esteem
Self efficacy

Interpersonal




Social norms
Peer pressure
Role modeling

Institutional




Class schedule
School structure
Health class

Health Behavior:
Youth Tobacco Use

Community




Local availability
Acceptability
Tourists

Public Policy




Business/restaurant
revenue from tobacco
companies
Taxes

This theoretical model will help us to learn about perceptions of tobacco use as they relate to
interpersonal, institutional, community, and public policy. In addition to the time constraints and
feasibility of this study, we have learned that no previous work on tobacco use and perceptions
has been done in this area. We have decided that within the ecological framework – which is the
basis for a more extensive research study – our short project will focus on several intrapersonal,
interpersonal, and community factors.
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Appendix B: Focus Group Questions
Introduction:
Hello and welcome! We are students from the Monteverde Institute participating in a health
course. We’re divided into groups that are studying different health issues in the Monteverde
region, and our group’s project is to learn more about tobacco use among youth and their
attitudes about smoking. We think that having relaxed, friendly conversations with groups like
this will help us to understand what young people really think.
We brought pizza and drinks for everyone, so we will now take a minute to get some
refreshments. Then you can come and sit down where you see your name tent (or name tag).
First, we want to thank you for joining this group today. Your comments and opinions during
this chat are valued and important for our research project. Everyone’s opinion is important, so
please be sure to respect each other and give everyone a chance to talk. There are no correct or
incorrect answers to the questions, and remember that you do not need to answer or talk about
something if you do not want to. We have copies of a consent form we will read out loud. Each
of you will have a copy for yourself as well to read and sign.
Opening Question:
Everybody will be looking at pictures of people from magazines. Please look at these people and
pick out which people you think look healthy and unhealthy. Everyone will tell an example of
both and explain why this picture shows either a healthy or unhealthy person.
Discussion: Participants discuss why the people they drew are healthy and what it means to be
healthy. Would you consider this person to be a role model? Who are your role models and who
do you want to be like?
Objective: Every person will be able to talk; this is an icebreaker. Also, to understand youths’
concepts of health, health knowledge, and ideal role models.
Key Questions with subset probes:
Question 1. We would like to know more about what everyone thinks about tobacco, and about
people who smoke. First, what are some characteristics of people who smoke?
Probes: Physical characteristics? Age? Men or women? Social
characteristics? Who are their friends? Are people who smoke tourists,
Ticos, or both?
Question 2. Now we’d like to hear some of your thoughts about why people start smoking.
Probes: Are the reasons different for youth and adults? If so, how are they
different? Once someone starts, are there other reasons why they keep
smoking?
Question 3. Now let’s talk a little more about different effects that smoking cigarettes can have
on people. We’re interested in health effects, but also things like relationships or interactions
with other people.
Probes: On social status? On health? On popularity? On relationship with
others? On attractiveness? (Listen for positives like “looking cool”, being
thin, as well as negatives like yellow teeth, bad breath)
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Probes: Is it socially acceptable to smoke in Monteverde? For girls? For
boys? For young people?
Probes: Is it easy for people to stop smoking once they start? Why might
someone want to stop smoking?
Question 4. We’d like to know a little more about smoking habits of young people – especially
how they get cigarettes, where they smoke, and whom they smoke with.
Probes: Buy cigarettes themselves? Get them from older youth or adults?
Do they smoke openly or in secret?
Question 5. [Wording will depend on what’s been said already]. Some people think about
tobacco as a drug that has dangers like other drugs, and others think of it as a normal recreational
activity. What do you think? Is tobacco a drug? Why or why not?
Probes: Compare tobacco to other things that are labeled as drugs. (Legal
vs. illegal; danger; addictiveness).
Question 6: What kind of education about tobacco and smoking do young people get in schools?
Who are the people who provide this information?
Probe: Are these the same people who teach generally about health?
Final Question, time to refocus, let the participants know we are almost finished with the focus
group.
Question 7: What, if anything, do you want to know about smoking? Do you want more
education about smoking?
Probes: Who would you like to give you information about smoking, for
example, your parents, teachers, the clinic nurse, or an older student with
experience and knowledge of smoking? TV or radio?
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